______________________________________________________________________________
Greeting Parents,
We hope your child’s school year is off to a great start. The Willow Road PTA is ready and committed
to making this school year safe and fun for the entire Willow community. As we begin this school year
virtually, we want to inform everyone how to stay connected and updated.
The WIllow Road PTA - Website
Please visit our website at willowroadpta.org. Our website will be updated regularly with all pertinent
information. You can always reach the PTA via email at willowroadschoolpta@gmail.com
The WIllow Road PTA - Remind App
Please download the Remind App to receive updates and important reminders. To reach our entire
Willow community, we have established a code for each grade. If you have children in multiple grades,
please join both. Please refer to the attached form for instructions. If you joined our Remind group last
year, it has been archived.
PTA Membership & Email Update
Member Hub - website
Each year we ask our parents and teachers to become members of the PTA. Membership sign up will
be done directly on memberhub. The link to sign up is https://willowroad.memberhub.store
In addition, all members will have access to our email blasts, online shopping in our School Store and
so much more. Remember that membership is renewed each year and if you joined in years past you
must do so again. We strongly encourage you to join.
Virtual Backpack - Willow Road
This year the PTA will be going green. All forms, flyers and notices will be posted in the WIllow Road
Virtual Backpack, in addition to our website and social platforms. You can access the WIllow Virtual
Backpack through the Valley Stream 13 District page. Below is the link
http://valleystream13.com/schools/virtual-backpack/willow-road-virtual-backpack/
We encourage you to check the virtual backpack daily.
SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS
Follow the WIllow Road PTA on the social platforms below:
FaceBook - Willow Road PTA
Instagram - VSWillowPTA
Twitter - VSwillowpta
Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any questions or need assistance.
Vanessa DeFalco and Marcella Impastato
PTA Co-Presidents

